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Abstract
To elucidate how ingroup identification is implicated in attitudes towards gender equality, it is important to consider that (1) 
people simultaneously identify with more (a nation) vs. less abstract groups (gender), and (2) gender collective narcissism is 
the specific aspect of ingroup identification likely to inspire opposite attitudes towards gender equality among men (nega-
tive) and women (positive), but (3) national narcissism is likely to align with men’s interests and inspire negative attitudes 
towards gender equality among men and women. In Study 1, we demonstrate that gender collective narcissism is the same 
variable among men and women. In Study 2, we show that among women (but not among men) in Poland, gender collective 
narcissism predicts intentions to engage in normative and non-normative collective action for gender equality. In Study 3, we 
show that gender collective narcissists among women endorse an egalitarian outlook, whereas gender collective narcissists 
among men reject it. In contrast, national narcissism predicts refusal to engage in collective action for gender equality and 
endorsement of an anti-egalitarian outlook among women and among men. Thus, national narcissism and gender collective 
narcissism among men impair pursuit of gender equality. Gender collective narcissism among women facilitates engagement 
in collective action for gender equality. Low gender collective narcissism among men and low national narcissism may also 
facilitate support for gender equality.
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Gender equality presents a different problem for men and 
women. For women, it is a struggle to advance the gender 
ingroup, often in opposition to the gender outgroup. For 
men, it is a struggle to give up the ingroup’s privilege, some-
times in opposition to the ingroup members, who see gender 
equality as a threat to their gender ingroup’s interests and 
image (Hässler et al., 2021; Osborne et al., 2019). Extend-
ing the findings linking women’s divergent attitudes towards 
gender equality to differences in the ways they define their 
gender identity (Mikołajczak et al., 2022), we posit that (1) 
the evaluative aspects of ingroup identification also matter 
and (2) the fact that men and women simultaneously iden-
tify with more (a nation) vs. less (gender) abstract social 
groups should also be taken into account. We argue that 
national narcissism and gender collective narcissism need 

to be considered to better understand how ingroup identi-
fication is implicated in attitudes towards gender equality.

Collective narcissism, a specific evaluative aspect of 
ingroup identification, refers to a belief that the ingroup’s 
exaggerated greatness is not sufficiently recognized by oth-
ers (Golec de Zavala, 2011, 2023). Collective narcissism is 
robustly associated with an inflated preoccupation with the 
ingroup image, exaggeration of intergroup threat, zero-sum 
perceptions of intergroup situations, and intergroup antago-
nism (for review of findings, Golec de Zavala & Lantos, 
2020; Golec de Zavala et al., 2019). Gender collective nar-
cissism is likely to motivate men and women to pursue gen-
der ingroup goals in adversarial ways, producing opposing 
attitudes and behavioral intentions regarding gender equality. 
However, national narcissism is likely to impair the pur-
suit of gender equality as it aligns with group interest of 
men rather than women. Extending past work, in three pre- 
registered studies, the current research examines the pattern 
of associations between national narcissism and gender col-
lective narcissism among women and men and their attitudes 
and behavioral intentions related to gender equality.
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Concept of Collective Narcissism

The concept of collective narcissism integrates concepts 
such as nationalism (i.e., national superiority and domi-
nance; Kosterman & Feshbach, 1989), ingroup glorifica-
tion (i.e., assumed superiority of the nation and respect 
for its symbols; Roccas et al., 2006), and (the lack of) 
subgroup respect (i.e., feeling that the subgroup is recog-
nized and valued by members of a common group, Huo 
& Molina, 2006) under a common theoretical framework.

Collective narcissism is an evaluative belief that people 
can hold with reference to any group they belong to with 
similar intra- and intergroup consequences. The same col-
lective narcissistic dynamic may drive wars waged by one 
nation on another (Federico et al., 2022; Golec de Zavala 
et al., 2009), men’s violence against women (Golec de 
Zavala & Bierwiaczonek, 2021), or violence unleashed by 
one extremist subgroup on the whole nation (Jasko et al., 
2020; Yustisia et al., 2020).

Collective narcissism can be endorsed with reference 
to several ingroups at the same time. In fact, individual 
levels of collective narcissism are consistent across dif-
ferent social identities (Golec de Zavala & Keenan, 2023; 
Mole et al., 2022). Importantly, narcissistic claims to the 
ingroup’s recognition are not solely based on the ingroup’s 
power or dominance. Any excuse can be used to claim 
the ingroup’s superiority and special deservingness. How-
ever, while national narcissism and collective narcissism 
of advantaged social groups (e.g., national, Catholic, male) 
have been intensely studied, less is known about collective 
narcissism in disadvantaged groups.

In the current research, we focus specifically on 
national narcissism and gender collective narcissism in 
the context of support for gender equality, and we com-
pare the associations of national narcissism and gender 
collective narcissism with attitudes towards gender equal-
ity among men (the advantaged group) and women (the 
disadvantaged group). National narcissism is a belief that 
the nation’s unique greatness is not sufficiently recognized 
by others. Gender collective narcissism is a belief that 
the gender ingroup’s superiority is not sufficiently recog-
nized by others. We expect that national narcissism and 
gender collective narcissism to elicit opposing attitudes 
towards gender equality among women, but the same atti-
tudes towards gender equality among men. This is because 
national narcissism is likely to align with negative atti-
tudes towards gender equality because it reflects men’s 
interests projected on the national ingroup (Brewer et al., 
2013; Devos et al., 2010; van Berkel et al., 2017).

We derive our argument from social identity theory, 
which posits that inequalities exist because of a universal 
need for positive social identity (i.e., positive evaluation 

of the ingroup), which motivates members of advantaged 
groups (e.g., men) to justify unequal social systems that 
benefit them. At the same time, inequalities can be chal-
lenged because the same need motivates members of dis-
advantaged groups (e.g., women) to protest unequal social 
systems that harm them. Social identity theory suggests 
that the more people identify with their groups (i.e., the 
more their membership in those groups is psychologically 
consequential; Ellemers et al., 2002), the more the disad-
vantaged and advantaged groups should differ with respect 
to their attitudes towards equality (Tajfel & Turner, 1979).

However, the existing evidence is not conclusive and we 
still need to better understand: (1) why members of disad-
vantaged groups, even when they identify with their ingroup, 
sometimes endorse unequal social systems that harm it 
(Brandt, 2013; Caricati, 2018; Jost, 2019; Owuamalam et al., 
2018, 2019); (2) why identification with the disadvantaged 
group is not always sufficient to mobilize collective action 
towards greater equality (Agostini & van Zomeren, 2021; 
van Zomeren et al., 2018); and (3) why some members 
of advantaged groups, even when they identify with their 
ingroup, refuse to support unequal social systems that ben-
efit them (Radke et al., 2020). We examine national narcis-
sism and gender collective narcissism as potential answers 
to these questions.

Gender Collective Narcissism  
and Gender Equality

We argue that gender collective narcissism should be asso-
ciated with opposing attitudes and behavioural intentions 
regarding gender equality for women (who are likely to sup-
port gender equality) and men (who are likely to oppose gen-
der equality). Three lines of research support this prediction.

First, extensive evidence has linked collective narcissism to 
an adversarial approach in intergroup relations and escalation 
of intergroup conflicts (Golec de Zavala, 2023). Collective 
narcissism is likely to inspire the perception of gender rela-
tions as a conflict, in which men and women have opposing 
goals. Second, collective narcissism in advantaged groups is 
associated with denial of group-based inequality and protec-
tion of the ingroup’s privilege. For example, white collective 
narcissism is positively associated with denial of the exist-
ence of anti-Black racism in the UK (Golec de Zavala et al., 
2009), and with opposition to the Black Lives Matter Move-
ment but support for white supremacist movements in the U.S. 
(Marinthe et al., 2022). Higher collective narcissism is also 
associated with less support for collective action to advance 
the rights of the LGBTQIA + community among heterosexual 
participants (Górska et al., 2020, 2023). Most pertinent to the 
current research, higher gender collective narcissism among 
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men has been associated with stronger endorsement of sexist 
beliefs that legitimize gender inequality (Golec de Zavala & 
Bierwiaczonek, 2021) and less support for collective action 
for gender equality (Górska et al., 2023).

Third, collective narcissism in disadvantaged groups is 
associated with stronger attitudes toward challenging ine-
quality. For example, Black collective narcissism is posi-
tively associated with challenging of anti-Black racism in the 
UK (Golec de Zavala et al., 2009) and support for the Black 
Lives Matter movement in the U.S. (Marinthe et al., 2022). 
Among the LGBTQIA + community, higher collective nar-
cissism predicts more support for gay rights and equal status  
(Bagci et al., 2023; Górska et al., 2020, 2023). Moreover, 
higher collective narcissism in disadvantaged groups, includ-
ing women, is associated with a greater sense of ingroup 
efficacy in opposing inequality (Bagci et al., 2022). Higher 
gender collective narcissism among women is also associ-
ated with more distress and anger at women’s exclusion by 
men (Golec de Zavala, 2022). According to the social iden-
tity model of collective action (SIMCA; van Zomeren et al., 
2018), anger at the ingroup’s disadvantaged status, resent-
ment toward the discriminating outgroup, and a sense of col-
lective efficacy are prerequisites to collective action among 
disadvantaged groups and have been shown to explain sup-
port for gender-based collective action among women (Iyer 
& Ryan, 2009; Stewart, 2017). Thus, gender collective nar-
cissism may be a positive factor in pursuit of gender equality 
among women.

In sum, we predict that among men, as an advantaged 
gender group, gender collective narcissism will be nega-
tively associated with an egalitarian worldview and inten-
tions to engage in collective action for gender equality, and 
positively associated with conservative political beliefs 
that legitimize gender inequality and protect men’s privi-
leged position as a valued ‘tradition.’ In contrast, among 
women, as a disadvantaged gender group, gender collective 
narcissism will be positively associated with an egalitarian 
worldview and intentions to engage in collective action for 
gender equality, and negatively associated with political con-
servatism and beliefs legitimizing gender inequality. We also 
expect that at low levels of gender collective narcissism, men 
should be more likely to support gender equality, whereas 
women should be less likely to support it.

Importantly, the findings reviewed above are specific to 
collective narcissism in comparison to another aspect of 
positive ingroup evaluation: non-narcissistic ingroup satis-
faction, or pride in and positive evaluation of the ingroup. 
For example, unlike gender collective narcissism, gender 
ingroup satisfaction among men was not an obstacle to 
solidarity with women who were protesting against gender 
inequality in Poland (Górska et al., 2020). Gender ingroup 
satisfaction among men in Poland has also demonstrated a 
significantly weaker association with sexism than gender 

collective narcissism (Golec de Zavala & Bierwiaczonek, 
2021). Further, among women, unlike gender collective nar-
cissism, gender ingroup satisfaction does not predict dis-
tress and anger at the exclusion of other women (Golec de 
Zavala, 2022). Thus, our expectations regarding predictions 
of gender collective narcissism do not extend to non-narcis-
sistic gender ingroup satisfaction. Similarly, our predictions 
regarding national narcissism discussed below do not extend 
to national ingroup satisfaction.

National Narcissism and Gender Equality

National narcissism is likely to be an obstacle in pursuit 
of gender equality among men and women because it is 
associated with the endorsement of national norms and values 
(Golec de Zavala et al., 2019; Mole et al., 2022). Those values 
reflect the interests of advantaged groups within the nation 
(Brewer et al., 2013; Devos et al., 2010; Sidanius et al., 1997), 
and in patriarchal societies, the national norms reflect the 
interests and values of men (Molina et al., 2014; van Berkel 
et al., 2017). Indeed, findings have linked stronger national 
identification to greater legitimization of existing inequalities 
among members of advantaged and disadvantaged groups 
(Caricati et al., 2021; Jaśko & Kossowska, 2013; Mähönen 
& Jasinskaja-Lahti, 2015), as well as more system-justifying 
political conservatism (Jost, 2019; van der Toorn et  al., 
2014) and gender inequality-justifying sexism (Glick & 
Fiske, 2001). In addition, national and gender identification 
have shown to be more strongly associated among men than 
women (van Berkel et al., 2017).

However, these findings are at odds with results indicat-
ing that a sense of shared national identity is associated with 
acceptance of diversity, inclusivity, support for disadvan-
taged groups, and a preference for egalitarian social sys-
tems (Brewer et al., 2013; Doucerain et al., 2018; Dovidio 
et al., 2016; Osborne et al., 2019; Sidanius et al., 1997). 
This inconsistency may be related to the fact that national 
identification is a broad concept. Its association with atti-
tudes towards gender equality may be different depending on 
which aspect of national identification is taken into account. 
We argue that national narcissism is the specific variable 
linked to endorsement of the interests of advantaged groups 
and projection of the advantaged groups’ interests onto the 
whole nation. Thus, national narcissism specifically should 
predict less support for gender equality among men and 
women. Previous studies might have produced inconsistent 
results because they used national identification measures 
that varied with respect to the extent to which they tapped 
national narcissism.

In support of this argument, past studies have shown that 
national narcissism is robustly associated with prejudice jus-
tifying group-based inequalities within the nation, including 
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racism (Golec de Zavala et al., 2020), sexism (Golec de 
Zavala & Bierwiaczonek, 2021), anti-gay attitudes (Mole 
et al., 2022), and prejudice towards immigrants and refugees 
(Golec de Zavala et al., 2017; Hase et al., 2021). Moreo-
ver, studies have demonstrated a strong overlap between 
national narcissism and Catholic (i.e., the dominant religion 
in Poland) collective narcissism in Poland. Polish and Catho-
lic collective narcissism (but not ingroup satisfaction) pre-
dict more sexism (Golec de Zavala & Bierwiaczonek, 2021) 
and prejudice towards sexual minorities via the belief that 
members of the LGBTQIA + community do not represent 
the nation but threaten its moral integrity (Mole et al., 2022). 
National narcissism is also related to support for ultracon-
servative populism that advocates enhancement of privi-
leges of advantaged groups as rooted in ‘traditional national 
values’ (Golec de Zavala & Keenan, 2021). Sociological 
analyses also indicate that the claim of women’s worse fit to 
national prototypicality is used to legitimize their increas-
ingly disadvantaged status in Poland (Graff & Korolczuk, 
2022). In contrast, national ingroup satisfaction is associated 
with intergroup tolerance and not associated with prejudice 
(Golec de Zavala, 2023). Those findings suggest that (1) 
national narcissism specifically should predict legitimization 
of gender inequality and rejection of collective action for 
gender equality and (2) the association between national nar-
cissism and gender collective narcissism should be stronger 
among men than among women.

Overview of Research

Across three studies, we examine national narcissism and 
gender collective narcissism as potential explanations for 
gender differences in the support of gender equality among 
women and men in Poland, a country ranked 75th in gen-
der equality among 157 countries World Population Review 
(2022) and where women’s reproductive rights have recently 
been severely limited. First, in Study 1, we establish that 
gender collective narcissism is the same variable among men 
and women. We argue that men’s gender collective narcis-
sism reflects claims of an exaggerated sense of the ingroup’s 
greatness whereas women’s gender collective narcissism 
reflects claims of their actual less recognized status. How-
ever, it is important to note that crucial to collective narcis-
sism is the conviction that the ingroup should be recognized 
as better than others, not as equal.

To establish the conceptual equivalence of gender col-
lective narcissism among men and women, we first deter-
mine measurement invariance of gender collective narcis-
sism among men and women. Next, we validate the concept 
showing that gender collective narcissism makes the same 
predictions among men and women. Namely, we predict that 
gender collective narcissism will be positively associated 

with gender ingroup satisfaction, zero-sum beliefs about 
gender relations and gender intergroup antagonism among 
men and women. Those predictions are derived from col-
lective narcissism theory and have been supported by mul-
tiple findings in contexts of other group memberships (for a 
review see, Golec de Zavala, 2023).

In Study 2 and 3, we test several pre-registered hypotheses 
regarding the role of national narcissism and gender collec-
tive narcissism in pursuit of gender equality. We argue that 
collective narcissists in advantaged groups want to advance 
inequalities, whereas collective narcissists in disadvantaged 
groups would support equality even if what they really want 
is to flip rather than attenuate social hierarchies. Thus, we 
propose that men and women will be more likely to endorse 
opposing attitudes towards gender equality at high levels of 
gender collective narcissism. Specifically, we predict that 
men will be more likely to oppose gender equality at high 
levels of gender collective narcissism, and more likely to 
support gender equality at low levels of gender collective 
narcissism. Women will be more likely to support gender 
equality at high levels of gender narcissism, and less likely 
to support gender equality at low levels of gender collective 
narcissism (Hypothesis 1). It is plausible that inconsistent 
findings regarding the association between ingroup iden-
tification and support for unequal social systems among 
advantaged group members (pointing to either positive or 
negative relationships; Radke et al., 2020) might have been 
produced by studies using ingroup identification measures 
that tap some degree of collective narcissism.

We also propose that women and men will report similar 
attitudes toward gender equality at high levels of national 
narcissism, showing different patterns from what is observed 
at high levels of gender collective narcissism among women, 
and thus illuminating when members of a disadvantaged 
group may endorse beliefs that harm their ingroup. Specifi-
cally, we predict that women and men will be less likely to 
support gender equality at high levels of national narcis-
sism, but more likely to support gender equality at low levels 
of national narcissism (Hypothesis 2). Further, we predict 
that the association between gender collective narcissism 
and national narcissism will be weaker among women than 
among men (Hypothesis 3).

In Study 2, we measure behavioral intentions to engage 
in normative and non-normative collective action for 
gender equality as outcome variables. Assessing behavioral 
intentions is important as they are better predictors of actual 
behavior than beliefs and attitudes. Collective action may 
lead to sustainable social movement for gender equality 
(Selvanathan & Jetten, 2020). Thus, it is important to 
examine whether collective narcissism predicts intentions 
to engage in normative and non-normative collective action. 
The role of normative and non-normative collective action 
is different in the broader social movement. Normative 
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collective action is more likely to elicit social support for the 
movement’s goals, whereas non-normative collective action 
may elicit hostile backlash and reduce social support for the 
cause of the movement (Teixeira et al., 2020). However, non-
normative, moderately disruptive collective action, when 
combined with transparent constructive intention, works 
to elicit concessions from advantaged groups in pursuit 
of equality (Shuman et al., 2021). In Study 3, we measure 
endorsement of egalitarian vs. conservative ideology as 
outcome variables. While behavioral intentions are more 
closely linked to actual engagement in collective action, 
ideological orientations help to coordinate broader social 
movements and suggest potential for later involvement in 
collective action (Moskalenko & McCauley, 2009).

We followed journal article reporting standards recom-
mended by Kazak (2018). All studies were approved by the 
university’s ethics committee. Pre-registrations are avail-
able here: https:// aspre dicted. org/ NHZ_ YWH Data gener-
ated during this project and codes for analyses are available 
here: https:// osf. io/ rvhyb/? view_ only= b04cb 88d06 604d7 
7af98 a60d5 65287 c7

Study 1

In Study 1, we test whether gender collective narcissism is the 
same variable among women and men. We first test whether 
gender collective narcissism can be differentiated from 
national narcissism and whether both can be differentiated 
from national and gender ingroup satisfaction. Next, we test 
measurement equivalence of the scale assessing gender collec-
tive narcissism (and, for comparison, gender ingroup satisfac-
tion) across gender groups. Finally, we demonstrate that, as 
can be predicted from collective narcissism theory (Golec de 
Zavala, 2011, 2023), gender collective narcissism among men 
and women is similarly associated with gender ingroup satis-
faction, zero-sum beliefs and gender intergroup antagonism.

Participants and Procedure

Participants were a nationally representative sample of 1088 
Polish adults, comprised of 572 women and 516 men with 
ages ranging from 18 to 85 (M = 44.66, SD = 15.87). The 
random-quota sample was collected by the Ariadna Research 
Panel (http:// www. panel ariad na. com). The sample is nation-
ally representative in terms of age, gender, and place of resi-
dence. The sample contained no missing data. Participants 
with missing responses were automatically removed from 
the data poll and replaced with new participants until repre-
sentative sample was reached. Demographic questions were 
presented first, then the study measures were completed in 
random order for each participant with the order of items 
within measures also randomised for each participant.

Measures

Participants were instructed to indicate the extent to which 
they agree with each item using a scale ranging from 1 
(“definitely not”) to 7 (“definitely yes”). Higher scores on 
all scales indicate a higher degree of the variable.

National Narcissism

National narcissism was assessed with a 5-item scale used 
with reference to the national ingroup (Golec de Zavala 
et al., 2009; e.g. “The true importance of Poland is rarely 
sufficiently recognized by others”).

Gender Collective Narcissism

Gender collective narcissism was assessed in each gender 
group with a 5-item scale with reference to a respective gender 
ingroup (Golec de Zavala et al., 2009; e.g. “The true importance 
of women/men is rarely sufficiently recognized by others”).

National Ingroup Satisfaction

National ingroup satisfaction was assessed with the 
four items from the Ingroup Satisfaction subscale of the 
Ingroup Identification Scale with reference to the national 
ingroup and used previously with Polish samples (Leach 
et al., 2008 used in previous studies in Poland; Golec de 
Zavala et al., 2020, e.g. “It is good to be Polish”).

Gender Ingroup Satisfaction

Gender ingroup satisfaction was assessed with the four 
items from the Ingroup Satisfaction subscale of the 
Ingroup Identification Scale with reference to the gender 
ingroup and used previously with Polish samples (Golec 
de Zavala & Bierwiaczonek, 2021; Leach et al., 2008, e.g., 
“It is good to be a woman/man”).

Zero‑Sum Beliefs

Zero-sum beliefs about gender relations were measured 
with the four items adapted from Wilkins et al. (2015): 
“Men/women succeed at the expense of women/men”; 
“Men/women get to power at the expense of women/men”; 
“The more the importance of men/women increases, the 
more the importance of women/men decreases” and “Men 
and women have mutually exclusive interests.” The scale 
was translated to Polish and back-translated by independ-
ent bilingual speakers.

https://aspredicted.org/NHZ_YWH
https://osf.io/rvhyb/?view_only=b04cb88d06604d77af98a60d565287c7
https://osf.io/rvhyb/?view_only=b04cb88d06604d77af98a60d565287c7
http://www.panelariadna.com
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Intergroup Antagonism

Intergroup antagonism between men and women was measured 
with three items pertaining to preference for disruptive and vio-
lent actions to push the gender ingroup’s goals forward. The 
items were adapted from van Prooijen and Kuijper (2020): “I 
am prepared to use violence to help women/men achieve their 
group goals”; “I am prepared to disturb the social order so the 
important ideals of women/men are met.” and “I am prepared 
to destroy public and private property if this helps women/men 
to achieve their goals.” The scale was translated to Polish and 
back-translated by independent bilingual speakers.

Results and Discussion

Factorial Structure and Measurement Invariance

First, we established that the four factor model that differ-
entiates national narcissism and gender collective narcis-
sism and national ingroup satisfaction and gender ingroup 
satisfaction (Model 1) fits the data better than: (1) a two 
factor model representing only collective narcissism and 
ingroup satisfaction (gender and national combined, Model 
2), (2) a two factor model representing national collective 
narcissism and national ingroup satisfaction combined vs. 
gender collective narcissism and gender ingroup satisfac-
tion combined (national vs. gender positive evaluation of 
the ingroup, Model 3), and (3) a one factor model repre-
senting all variables combined (Model 4). Table 1 presents 
the results for the four models, confirming support for the 
four-factor model as the best fit to the data.

Next, we tested the measurement invariance of gender col-
lective narcissism and gender ingroup satisfaction measures 
Measurement invariance demonstrates equivalence of latent 
constructs across different groups or measurement occasions 
(Putnick & Bornstein, 2016). Invariance is required to make 
interpretable comparison of means and associations between 
constructs in different groups and evaluated in a stepwise 
fashion. For metric (or weak) invariance, the equivalence of 
the factor loadings of each item with the latent construct is 
tested. For scalar (or strong) invariance, the equivalence of 
factor loadings and intercepts for each item with the latent 
construct is tested. Finally, for strict invariance, the equiva-
lence of loadings, intercepts, and residuals of each item with 
the latent construct is tested. Scalar invariance is required to 
compare means across groups, whereas metric is sufficient 
to compare the associations between constructs (Hirschfeld 
& Von Brachel, 2019).

We adopted the procedure of invariance testing suggested 
by Beaujean (2014; see also Hirschfeld & Von Brachel, 2019). 
All tests were conducted using robust maximum likelihood 
estimation using robust Huber-White standard errors. We used 
the criteria of ∆CFI < .01 (Cheung & Rensvold, 2002) to judge 
whether the four predictors were invariant between the con-
figural and metric models as metric invariance is sufficient to 
interpret the differences in associations between collective nar-
cissism and the outcomes between the gender groups. Multiple 
group (with group-wise estimates among men and women) 
confirmatory factor analysis was carried out on the four-factor 
model to check whether the measures of collective narcissism 
and ingroup satisfaction with respect to the nation and gender 
were invariant across gender groups. Invariance was found at 
the metric level (see Table 2), which allows for comparing 

Table 1  Factorial Structure 
Comparisons of Measures of 
Aspects of National and Gender 
Ingroup Identification, Study 1

Note. Robust fit indices are presented. df: degrees of freedom. TLI Tucker-Lewis Index, CFI Compara-
tive Fit Index, RMSEA Root Mean Square Error of Approximation, SRMR Standardized Root Mean Square 
Residual. The p values are from χ2 difference tests comparing the fit with preceding model, p values indi-
cate significantly worse fit compared to the four factor model.

Models df TvLI CFI RMSEA SRMR χ2 p

Four factor (Model 1) 129 0.950 0.958 0.075 0.051 962.742
Two factor (Model 2) 134 0.574 0.627 0.218 0.189 7100.141 < .001
Two factor (Model 3) 134 0.681 0.721 0.188 0.135 5363.172 < .001
One factor (Model 4) 135 0.449 0.514 0.248 0.196 9198.192 < .001

Table 2  Measurement 
Invariance Analyses of the  
Four Factor Model National and 
Gender Collective Narcissism 
vs. Ingroup Satisfaction, Study 1

Note. Robust estimation was used.

Model χ2 df TLI CFI RMSEA SRMR

Four factor group identification model
Overall 962.742 129 0.950 0.958 0.075 0.051
Male 460.544 129 0.962 0.968 0.065 0.051
Female 569.600 129 0.946 0.955 0.074 0.061
Configural 1030.145 258 0.954 0.962 0.070 0.053
Metric 1067.073 272 0.955 0.960 0.069 0.058
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the findings for these measures between men and women. We 
also tested measurement invariance per the predictor measure 
with the same results pointing to their metric invariance (See 
Table S1 in the online supplement).

Validation Analyses

Zero order correlations in Table 3 showed, as expected, 
that among men and women, gender collective narcissism 
and gender ingroup satisfaction were positively associated. 
Gender collective narcissism was also positively associated 
with zero-sum beliefs and intergroup antagonism among 
men and women. Those results are in line with previous 
findings pointing to the robust positive association between 
collective narcissism and ingroup satisfaction across group 
memberships as well as a robust association between col-
lective narcissism (in any group) and zero-sum beliefs and 
intergroup antagonism (for a review, Golec de Zavala, 2023; 
Golec de Zavala et al., 2019).

Moreover, as expected, when the common overlap of gen-
der collective narcissism and gender ingroup satisfaction was 
accounted for in the multiple regression analysis, gender col-
lective narcissism positively predicted the zero-sum beliefs 
and intergroup antagonism (see Table 4). In contrast, gender 
ingroup satisfaction (controlling for gender collective narcis-
sism) was negatively associated with the zero-sum beliefs and 
intergroup antagonism. These findings are consistent with 
previous studies that point to opposite net associations of col-
lective narcissism and ingroup satisfaction with intergroup 
antagonism (for a review, Golec de Zavala, 2023).

Finally, the predictions for gender collective narcissism and 
gender ingroup satisfaction were the same among men and 
women. Gender did not moderate the negative associations 
between gender ingroup satisfaction and zero-sum beliefs or 

intergroup antagonism (p = .67 and .49, respectively). Gender 
did not moderate the association between gender collective 
narcissism and the zero-sum conflict beliefs (p = .48), but it 
moderated the link between gender collective narcissism and 
intergroup antagonism, b(SE) = -0.28(.07), p < .001, 95% CI 
[-0.42, -0.15]. The link was positive among men and women, 
but it was stronger among men b(SE) = 0.72(.04), p < .001, 
95%CI [0.63,0.80], than among women, b(SE) = 0.42(.05), 
p < .001, 95%CI [0.32,0.51].

The results of Study 1 indicated measurement equivalence 
across the gender groups for the measures of gender collec-
tive narcissism and gender ingroup satisfaction among men 
and women. The findings also indicated that among men and 
women, national narcissism and gender collective narcissism 
and national ingroup satisfaction and gender ingroup satisfac-
tion can be reliably assessed as distinct phenomena. The vali-
dation analyses also indicated that gender collective narcissism 
and gender ingroup satisfaction are inversely related to zero-
sum beliefs and intergroup antagonism. Having established 
that measurement of gender collective narcissism taps the same 
constructs among men and women, we compared its predictions 
for attitudes towards gender equality among men and women.

Study 2

In Study 2, we tested the three critical hypotheses using three 
distinct indicators of support for collective action for gender 
equality. We assessed support for specific collective action 
in Poland: the All-Poland Women’s Strike. The All-Poland 
Women’s Strike is a social movement for gender equality and 
women’s rights established in Poland in September 2016 in 
response to the government’s tightening of the already strict 
anti-abortion law in Poland. The All-Poland Women’s Strike 

Table 3  Psychometric 
Propensities and Correlations 
Between Variables, Study 1

Note. Correlation estimates for men are below the diagonal. *** p < .001, * p < .05

α M SD 1 2 3 4

1. Gender collective narcissism .93 4.24 1.60 — .49*** .50*** .27***

2. Gender ingroup Satisfaction .92 5.42 1.27 .36*** — .15*** .00
3. Zero-sum beliefs .92 3.97 1.62 .61*** .15*** — .27***

4. Intergroup Antagonism .89 2.68 1.60 .60*** .09* .53*** —

Table 4  Hierarchical Multiple Regression Analyses of Gender Collective Narcissism and Gender Ingroup Satisfaction as Unique Predictors of 
Gender Conflict Perceptions and Intergroup Antagonism, Study 1

Zero-Sum Beliefs Intergroup Antagonism

Predictors b(SE) 95%CI LL,UL p β b(SE) 95%CI LL,UL p β

Gender ingroup satisfaction -0.12(0.04) -0.19,-0.05 .001 -.09 -0.22(0.04) -0.29,-0.15 < .001 -.18
Gender collective narcissism 0.69(0.03) 0.64,0.75 < .001 .68 0.52(0.03) 0.46,0.58 < .001 .52
Observations 1088 1088
R2 / R2 adjusted 0.215 / 0.213 0.415 / 0.414
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has co-ordinated multiple nationwide protests against the vio-
lation of women’s rights. Protests intensified in October 2020 
when the controversial Constitutional Tribunal introduced a 
near-total abortion ban that met with violent responses from 
the state and human rights violation of the protesters (Human 
Rights Watch, 2021).

We expected that gender collective narcissism among 
women would predict more support for the All-Poland 
Women’s Strike actions, whereas among men it would pre-
dict less support for the All-Poland Women’s Strike actions. 
We expected national narcissism to be negatively related to 
support for the All-Poland Women’s strike among men and 
women. We also assessed behavioral intentions to engage in 
collective action for gender equality, differentiating between 
normative collective action (political activism) and non-
normative collective action (political radicalism). Political 
activism comprises legal, normative, and non-violent actions 
to support the ingroup’s goals such as belonging to political 
organizations or donating money or joining legal public pro-
tests. Political radicalism comprises non-normative, illegal, 
and sometimes also violent political action, such as belong-
ing to an organization that breaks the law to advance the 
ingroup’s goals, participation in violent protests, and violent 
street actions (Moskalenko & McCauley, 2009).

We expected that gender collective narcissism among 
women would predict stronger behavioural intentions to 
engage in normative and non-normative collective action for 
gender equality, whereas among men it would predict weaker 
intentions to engage in both types of collective action. We also 
predicted that national narcissism should be related to lower 
support for normative and non-normative collective action 
among men and women. As a robustness check, we compared 
the patterns of predictions for national narcissism and gender 
collective narcissism to the patterns of predictions for national 
ingroup satisfaction and gender ingroup satisfaction.

We pre-registered our hypotheses and analytical strategy 
using multiple regression to (1) test the unique contributions 
of national narcissism and gender collective narcissism and 
(2) perform the robustness test adding national and gender 
ingroup satisfaction as covariates. Following the recommen-
dations by Simmons et al. (2011), we first tested the hypoth-
eses without and then with the covariates. For the sake of 
brevity, we report only the latter analyses. Analyses with-
out covariates support the hypotheses and can be viewed in 
Tables S2 and S3 and Figure S1 in the online supplement.

Method

Participants and Procedure

Participants were 1075 Polish adults (567 women and 
508 men, age ranged from 18 to 86 years; Mage = 45.10; 

SD = 16.03) collected by the Ariadna Research Panel (http:// 
www. panel ariad na. com). The sample is nationally repre-
sentative in terms of age, gender, and place of residence. 
Participants were sampled from a pool of 80,000 respond-
ents. Participants in Study 1 could not take part in Study 
2. There were no missing responses in this dataset. Demo-
graphic questions were presented first, then the study meas-
ures were completed in random order for each participant 
with the order of items within measures also randomised 
for each participant.

A priori sample size estimations were carried out using 
G*Power (Faul et al., 2009). To test and specify H1, we 
estimated a sample size required for a multiple regression 
analysis with nine predictors: gender, national narcissism, 
gender collective narcissism, national ingroup satisfaction, 
gender ingroup satisfaction and all two-way interactions of 
aspects of ingroup evaluation with gender. For the asso-
ciation between gender collective narcissism and support 
for collective action, we entered f2 = 0.20 based on previ-
ous results regarding the association between men’s gender 
collective narcissism and solidarity with women protesting 
anti-abortion laws in Poland (Górska et al., 2020). For 80% 
power at α = .01 (as multiple outcomes were analysed), the 
required sample was, N = 55. We followed the recommenda-
tions by Giner-Sorolla (2018) and doubled this sample size, 
as we expected a cross-over interaction. Thus, the sufficient 
sample size to test H1 was N = 110.

To test H2, where we expected a main effect in the same 
multiple regression analysis, we entered f2 = 0.075 for the 
association between national narcissism and support for col-
lective action, based on previous research on sexism (Golec 
de Zavala & Bierwiaczonek, 2021). The required sample 
size was N = 143. Finally, to test and specify H3, we esti-
mated a sample size required for a multiple regression analy-
sis with 5 predictors: gender, gender collective narcissism, 
gender ingroup satisfaction, their two-way interactions and 
national ingroup satisfaction as a covariate. We entered a 
moderate effect size f2 = 0.20. For 80% power at α = .05, the 
required sample was N = 42. We multiplied this sample size 
by 14 due to the expected shape of the interaction (Giner-
Sorolla, 2018). The required sample to test H3 was N = 588.

Measures

The same measures for national narcissism, gender col-
lective narcissism, national ingroup satisfaction, and 
gender ingroup satisfaction from Study 1 were used in 
Study 2. Participants were instructed to indicate the 
extent to which they agree with each item using a scale 
ranging from 1 (“definitely not”) to 7 (“definitely yes”). 
Higher scores on all scales indicate a higher degree of 
the assessed variable.

http://www.panelariadna.com
http://www.panelariadna.com
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Support for All‑Poland Women’s Strike

Support for All-Poland Women’s Strike was assessed with 
three items created for this study: “Do you support the All-
Poland Women’s Strike?”; “Do you support actions in sup-
port of women’s reproductive rights organized by the All-
Poland Women’s Strike?” and “Do you take part in actions 
in support of women’s reproductive rights organized by the 
All-Poland Women’s Strike?”.

Support for Collective Action for Gender Equality

Support for normative collective action for gender equality 
was assessed with three items: “I would take part in protests 
and demonstrations for the equal rights of women”; “I would 
volunteer to work for organizations for the equal rights of 
women”, and “I would donate money to organizations acting 
for the equal rights of women.” Support for non-normative 
collective action was assessed with four items based on 
the Activism-Radicalism Intention Scales (Moskalenko & 
McCauley, 2009): “I would support an organisation that sup-
ports equal rights for women, even if it sometimes resorts to 
violence”; “I would verbally attack politicians who oppose 
gender equality”; “I would physically attack police if they 
were violent against protesting women,” and “I would par-
ticipate in protests against gender inequality even if they 
were illegal.” The scale was translated to Polish and back-
translated by independent bilingual speakers.

Results and Discussion

The zero-order correlations are in Table 5. Among women, 
gender collective narcissism was positively associated with 
support for normative collective action, non-normative 
collective action, and support for the All-Poland Women’s 
Strike. National narcissism was negatively associated with 
support for the All-Poland Women’s Strike and normative 
collective action, but not associated with support for non-
normative collective action. Among men, gender collective 

narcissism was negatively associated with support for the 
All-Poland Women’s Strike and normative collective action 
for gender equality but was unrelated to non-normative col-
lective action. The association between national narcissism 
and gender collective narcissism was positive among men 
than among women.

Collective Narcissism and Gender Equality

To test and specify H1 and H2, we ran three separate hier-
archical multiple regression analyses with each of the three 
indicators of support for collective action for gender equality 
as outcomes: intentions to engage in collective action initi-
ated by All Poland Women’s Strike, intentions to engage 
in normative and non-normative collective action. As pre-
dictors, we entered the main effects of national narcissism, 
national ingroup satisfaction, gender collective narcissism, 
gender ingroup satisfaction, gender (0 = men, 1 = women), 
and two-way interactions of gender with national narcissism, 
national ingroup satisfaction, gender collective narcissism, 
and gender ingroup satisfaction (for analyses without covari-
ates see Tables S2 and S3 and Figure S1 in the online sup-
plement). All analyses were run in R (R Core Team, 2013). 
The tidyverse (Wickham et al., 2019) was used for data 
preparation, the sjPlot package (Lüdecke, 2021) for tables 
and figures, and the interactions package (Long, 2019) for 
simple slopes analyses. In cases of residual non-normality 
or heteroscedasticity in regression models, estimates were 
adjusted for heteroscedastic standard errors (HC3; Hayes & 
Cai, 2007) using the sandwich package (Zeileis et al., 2021).

As can be seen in Table 6, in line with H1, for all three 
indicators of support for gender equality, the interactions 
between gender collective narcissism and gender were signifi-
cant. In contrast, gender ingroup satisfaction did not interact 
with gender to predict any of the outcomes. As illustrated in 
Fig. 1, and partially in line with H1, simple slopes analyses 
demonstrated that gender collective narcissism among women 
was strongly, positively associated with each indicator of sup-
port for collective action for gender equality. Among men, the 
relationships were, contrary to expectations, not significant, 

Table 5  Psychometric Propensities and Correlations Between Variables, Study 2

Note. APWS All-Poland Women’s Strike. Correlation estimates for men are below the diagonal. *** p < .001; ** p < .01; * p < .05

α M SD 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. National collective narcissism .93 4.13 1.56 .72*** .29*** .25*** -.22*** .03 .04
2. National ingroup satisfaction .94 4.99 1.47 .77*** .19*** .47*** -.21*** -.02 -.08
3. Gender collective narcissism .92 4.10 1.59 .57*** .31*** .40*** .34*** .49*** .47***

4. Gender ingroup satisfaction .91 5.36 1.20 .30*** .43*** .25*** .11* .22*** .15***

5. Support for APWS .81 4.38 1.73 -.33*** -.28*** -.12** -.11* .61*** .56***

6. Normative collective action .89 3.03 1.28 -.06 -.12** .04 -.08 .61***  .79***

7. Non-normative collective action .84 3.98 1.56 -.07 -.14** .07 -.08 .59*** .84***
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except for a weak, positive association with support for radi-
cal, non-normative collective action.

As shown in Table 6, in line with H2, among men and 
women, national narcissism was negatively associated with 
support for the All-Poland Women’s Strike. However, con-
trary to expectations, national narcissism was not negatively 
associated with support for normative or non-normative col-
lective action for gender equality. National ingroup satisfac-
tion did not predict any of the outcomes as a main effect or 
in interaction with gender.

Gender Asymmetry

To test H3, a multiple regression analysis was conducted 
with gender collective narcissism, gender ingroup satis-
faction gender, and two-way interactions of gender with 
gender collective narcissism and gender ingroup satisfac-
tion as predictors of national narcissism. Gender ingroup 
satisfaction and its interaction with gender were included 
as covariates for robustness check (for analyses without 
covariates see Table S4 and Figure S2 in the online sup-
plement; for an alternative way to test H3 in path analysis 
see Figure S3 in the online supplement). The results are 
presented in Table 7. Consistent with H3, there was a sig-
nificant gender x gender collective narcissism interaction, 
with gender collective narcissism more strongly associated 
with national narcissism among men compared to women 
(see Fig. 2).

In sum, the results of Study 2 partially supported H1 
and H2 with respect to behavioral intentions to engage in 
normative and non-normative collective action and sup-
port for the All-Poland’s Women Strike. Gender collective 
narcissism (but not gender ingroup satisfaction) predicted 
behavioral intentions to engage in all forms of collective 
action for gender equality among women, but not among 
men. Among men and women, national narcissism pre-
dicted weaker intentions to engage in collective action 
of All-Poland Women’s Strike. The results supported H3 
indicating that the association between gender collec-
tive narcissism and national narcissism was significantly 
stronger among men than among women.

Behavioral intentions to engage in collective action 
involve commitment to political behavior, which is less 
common than commitment to a political goal (Moskalenko 
& McCauley, 2009). However, commitment to a political 
goal suggests a potential involvement in political behavior 
in the correct circumstances (Thomas et al., 2014). Thus, 
to understand how national narcissism and gender collec-
tive narcissism predict commitment to gender equality 
as a political goal in Study 3, we examined how national 
narcissism and gender collective narcissism predict egali-
tarian worldview vs. political conservatism and blatant 
legitimization of gender inequality. Ta
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Study 3

In Study 3, we test H1 and H2 by examining support for 
gender equality with three separate indicators: egalitarian 
worldview, political conservatism, and legitimization of gen-
der inequality. We also replicated the test of H3 from Study 
2 in an independent sample of Polish adults. As a robustness 
check, as in Study 2, we compared the patterns for collective 
narcissism and ingroup satisfaction (national and gender) 
as predictors of support for gender equality. For analyses 
without covariates see Tables S5 and S6 and Figure S4 in 
the online supplement.

Method

Participants and Procedure

Participants were a nationally representative sample of 
1084 Polish adults (568 women and 516 men, age ranged 
from 18 to 80 years, Mage = 45.08; SD = 15.70) collected 
by the Ariadna Research Panel (http:// www. panel ariad na. 
com). Participants from Study 1 and 2 could not take part 
in Study 3. All samples were independent and collected 
at different times. The procedure was the same as Study 1 
and 2. Relying on the same a priori sample size as Study 1 
assessments, we concluded the available sample was suf-
ficient to test H1-H3.

Measures

The same measures for national narcissism, gender collective 
narcissism, national ingroup satisfaction and gender ingroup 
satisfaction from Study 1 and 2 were used in Study 3.

Egalitarianism

Egalitarianism was measured with a 3-item critical con-
sciousness scale used in past research (Rapa et al., 2020). 
Items were: “We would have fewer problems if we treated 
people more equally”; “It is important to correct social ine-
qualities”; and “All social groups should have equal chances 
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Fig. 1  Simple Slopes Analyses of the Association Between Gender Collective Narcissism and Each Dependent Variable Among Men and 
Women, Study 2

Table 7  Multiple Regression Analysis of Gender Collective Nar-
cissism Predicting National Collective Narcissism Among Men and 
Women, Study 2

Study 2

Predictors b(SE) 95% CI LL,UL p β

Gender collective 
narcissism

0.55(0.04) 0.46,0.63 < .001 0.56

Gender ingroup 
satisfaction

0.23(0.05) 0.13,0.34 < .001 0.18

Gender group 
(Women = 1)

0.30(0.43) -0.54,1.15 0.486 -0.55

Gender CN X Group -0.26(0.08) -0.41,-0.11 0.001 -0.27
Gender IS X Group -0.02(0.08) -0.17,0.14 0.824 -0.01
Observations 1075
R2 / R2 adjusted 0.223 / 0.219

http://www.panelariadna.com
http://www.panelariadna.com
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in life.” Items were translated and back-translated to Polish 
by bilingual speakers for meaning equivalence. Two items 
of the original 5-item scale were dropped due to weak face 
validity and maximise scale reliability. Participants were 
instructed to indicate the extent to which they agree with 
each item using a scale ranging from 1 (“definitely not”) 
to 7 (“definitely yes”). Higher numbers indicate higher 
egalitarianism.

Political Conservatism

Political conservatism was assessed through self-placement on 
a 5-point scale from 1 (conservative) to 5 (liberal). To match 
the remaining measurements, this item was rescaled to range 
from 1 to 7 7 using the scales package (Wickham & Seidel, 
2022). Higher scores indicated more conservative political 
outlook.

Legitimization of Gender Inequality

Legitimization of gender inequality was assessed with an 
8-item scale used in past research (Kay & Jost, 2003). A sam-
ple item is: “Everyone, men and women, have equal chances to 
achieve wealth and happiness.” Items were translated and back-
translated to Polish by bilingual speakers for meaning equiva-
lence. Participants were instructed to indicate the extent to 
which they agree with each item using a scale ranging from 1 
(“definitely not”) to 7 (“definitely yes”). Higher numbers indi-
cate higher support for beliefs legitimizing gender inequality.

Results and Discussion

The zero-order bivariate correlations are in Table  8. 
Among men and women, national narcissism and national 
ingroup satisfaction were positively associated. Political 
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Fig. 2  Simple Slopes Analyses of Gender Collective Narcissism With National Collective Narcissism Among Men and Women, Study 2 (Left) 
and Study 3 (Right)

Table 8  Psychometric 
Propensities and Correlations 
Between Variables, Study 3

Note. Correlation estimates for men are below the diagonal. *** p < .001; ** p < .01; * p < .05

α M SD 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. National collective narcissism .93 3.98 1.61 — .75*** .24*** .22*** .47*** .51*** .07
2. National ingroup satisfaction .94 4.82 1.55 .75*** — .14*** .40*** .37*** .50*** .16***

3. Gender collective narcissism .92 4.05 1.61 .56*** .25*** — .39*** -.07 -.09* .35***

4. Gender ingroup satisfaction .89 5.37 1.18 .36*** .44*** .30*** — .04 .16*** .40***

5. Political conservatism — 3.71 1.59 .47*** .40*** .34*** .27*** — .39*** -.07
6. Gender system legitimization .78 3.91 1.01 .47*** .49*** .31*** .40*** .50*** — -.10*

7. Egalitarianism .86 5.45 1.22 .13** .15*** -.01 .22*** -.09* -.10* —
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conservatism was positively associated with legitimization 
of gender inequality, and both were negatively associated 
with egalitarianism. Gender collective narcissism and gen-
der ingroup satisfaction were positively associated.

Among women, gender collective narcissism was nega-
tively associated with political conservatism and legitimi-
zation of gender inequality, and positively associated with 
egalitarianism. Among men, gender collective narcissism 
was positively associated with political conservatism and 
legitimization of gender inequality, and it was unrelated to 
egalitarianism. Among men and women, national narcissism 
and national ingroup satisfaction were positively associated 
with political conservatism and legitimization of gender ine-
quality. National ingroup satisfaction was positively related 
to egalitarianism. National narcissism was unrelated to egali-
tarianism among women and positively related among men.

Collective Narcissism and Gender Equality

As can be seen in Table 9, in line with H1, all interactions between 
gender and gender collective narcissism were significant.

As can be seen in Fig. 3, simple slopes analysis to probe 
the significant interactions revealed relationships consist-
ent with H1. Among men, gender collective narcissism was 
negatively associated with egalitarianism and positively 
associated with political conservatism, legitimization of gen-
der inequality. Among women, gender collective narcissism 
was positively associated with egalitarianism and negatively 
related to political conservatism, legitimization of gender 
inequality. Those results were specific to gender collective 
narcissism. Gender ingroup satisfaction did not interact with 
gender to predict the outcomes. Instead, it positively pre-
dicted both, legitimization of gender inequality (also pre-
dicted positively by national ingroup satisfaction) and an 
egalitarian worldview among men and women.

Results presented in Table 9 are consistent with H2. As 
expected, the associations between national narcissism and 
political conservatism were positive among men and women. 
Contrary to expectations, national narcissism interacted with 
gender to predict legitimization of gender inequality and egali-
tarianism. Probing those interactions indicated that the results, 
although unexpected, were consistent with our general argu-
ment: the positive association between national narcissism and 
legitimization of gender inequality and the negative association 
with egalitarianism were only significant among women but not 
significant among men (see Fig. 4, middle and right panels).

Specifically, at lower levels of national narcissism, 
women were less politically conservative, more egalitarian, 
and legitimized gender inequality less than men. However, 
this changed as a function of national narcissism. At high 
levels of national narcissism, women were more likely than 
men to endorse political conservatism, beliefs that legiti-
mize gender inequality and less likely to endorse egalitarian Ta
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worldview. National ingroup satisfaction did not show this 
pattern of associations; it was positively associated with 
legitimization of gender inequality, but not with the other 
outcome variables. Thus, the results predicted by H2 are 
specific to national narcissism.

Gender Asymmetry

In line with H3 and replicating Study 2, there was a signifi-
cant interaction between gender collective narcissism and 
gender in predicting national narcissism (Table 10). The 
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Fig. 3  Simple Slopes Analyses for Gender Collective Narcissism With Each Outcome, Study 3
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results in Fig. 2 (right panel) support H3, replicating the 
stronger association between national narcissism and gender 
collective narcissism among men than among women.

In sum, the results of Study 3 supported H1 and H2 
with respect to ideological beliefs and commitment to 
political goal of gender equality. Gender collective nar-
cissism (but not gender ingroup satisfaction) predicted 
egalitarianism and rejection of political conservatism and 
beliefs legitimizing gender inequality among women. In 
contrast, among men, it predicted political conservatism, 
support for beliefs legitimizing gender inequality and 
rejection of egalitarianism. National narcissism (but not 
national ingroup satisfaction) was positively associated 
with political conservatism, legitimization of gender ine-
quality and lower egalitarianism. The last two associations 
were stronger among women than among men. Consistent 
with H3, the association between gender collective narcis-
sism and national narcissism was significantly stronger 
among men than among women.

General Discussion

We argue that to understand how ingroup identification is 
implicated in attitudes towards gender equality, it is impor-
tant to (1) differentiate collective narcissism as an aspect of 
ingroup identification and (2) consider that men and women 
simultaneously identify with their respective gender groups 
and the nation in which those groups are nested. The present 
results generally support the three pre-registered hypothe-
ses and are largely consistent across variables pertaining to 
egalitarian ideological outlook and behavioral intentions to 
engage in collective action for gender equality.

In line with H1, gender collective narcissism is related to 
support for egalitarian values, rejection of beliefs legitimiz-
ing gender inequality and rejection of anti-egalitarian political 

conservatism among women. In contrast, among men, gender 
collective narcissism predicts anti-egalitarianism, political 
conservatism, and endorsement of beliefs legitimizing gen-
der inequality. Also in line with H1, among women, gender 
collective narcissism predicts intentions to engage in norma-
tive and non-normative collective action for gender equality. 
Among men, contrary to H1, gender collective narcissism was 
not associated with behavioural intentions to engage in norma-
tive collective action (and weakly positively associated with 
behavioral intentions to engage in non-normative collective 
action, which is consistent with collective narcissistic general 
preference for violence and disruption, Golec de Zavala, 2023). 
Those findings were unique to gender collective narcissism; 
the measure of gender ingroup satisfaction did not show the 
same pattern of predictions.

Consistent with H2, among men and women, national 
narcissism is associated with a refusal to engage in collec-
tive action led by the All-Poland Women’s Strike, political 
conservatism, legitimization of gender inequality and anti-
egalitarian outlook. In line with previous research (Golec 
de Zavala & Bierwiaczonek, 2021), national narcissism 
interacts with gender to predict a stronger anti-egalitarian 
worldview and stronger endorsement of beliefs legitimizing 
gender inequality among women. At low levels of national 
narcissism women are more egalitarian than men, but at high 
levels of national narcissism, women report weaker egalitar-
ian views than men. At low levels of national narcissism, 
women reject beliefs legitimizing gender inequality more 
strongly than men, but at high levels of national narcis-
sism, women report similar levels of endorsement of beliefs 
legitimizing gender inequality. In sum, national narcissism 
appears to thwart pursuit of gender equality among men, 
but especially among women. This conclusion is specific to 
national narcissism. In contrast, national ingroup satisfaction 
does not predict egalitarian commitment or engagement in 
collective action for gender equality.

Finally, consistent with H3, the association between gen-
der collective narcissism and national narcissism is stronger 
among men than among women. This asymmetry is spe-
cific to collective narcissism and is not observed for gender 
ingroup satisfaction and national ingroup satisfaction. This 
suggests that national narcissism is associated with pursuit 
of group interests of men rather than women and rejection 
of gender equality.

Gender Collective Narcissism and Gender Equality

Narcissistic resentment for the lack of appropriate recogni-
tion of the superiority of the gender ingroup may seem delu-
sional among men who enjoy power and privilege. However, 
the same resentment may seem less detached from reality 
among women who objectively experience discrimination 
from more powerful men. Nevertheless, results of Study 1 

Table 10  Multiple Regression Analysis of Gender Collective Nar-
cissism Predicting National Collective Narcissism Among Men and 
Women, Study 3

Study 3

Predictors b(SE) 95%CI LL,UL p β

Gender collective 
narcissism

0.52(0.04) 0.43,0.61 < 0.001 0.52

Gender ingroup 
satisfaction

0.29(0.06) 0.18,0.41 < 0.001 0.21

Gender group 
(Women = 1)

0.86(0.45) -0.02,1.74 0.056 -0.47

Gender CN X Group -0.28(0.08) -0.43,-0.13 < 0.001 -0.28
Gender IS X Group -0.09(0.09) -0.26,0.08 0.308 -0.07
Observations 1084
R2 / R2 adjusted 0.210 / 0.207
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indicate that gender collective narcissism is the same vari-
able among men and women. In both gender groups, we 
can differentiate gender collective narcissism from gender 
ingroup satisfaction and establish the expected positive asso-
ciation between them.

Moreover, we can also establish that gender collective 
narcissism among women and men alike is related to a desire 
for the ingroup to be better than the outgroup. Indeed, as 
expected based on collective narcissism theory and pre-
vious research, the associations of gender collective nar-
cissism with zero-sum beliefs about gender relations and 
gender intergroup antagonism were the same among men 
and women. Gender collective narcissists among men and 
women alike believed that the gender outgroup threatens 
the interests of the gender ingroup and should be fought 
with and dominated even if that meant resorting to violence. 
Thus, the present results help clarify that gender collective 
narcissism represents the same narcissistic desire for the 
gender ingroup to be recognized as better and more special, 
more important, and more worthy of privileged treatment 
than the gender outgroup. Yet, for men as the advantaged 
gender group, this desire aligns with weaker support for 
gender equality, whereas for women as the disadvantaged 
gender group, this desire aligns with stronger support for 
gender equality.

The present results qualify the previous findings indicat-
ing that positive ingroup identification predicts positive atti-
tudes towards equality among advantaged and disadvantaged 
groups (Osborne et al., 2019; Thomas et al., 2020). The 
present results help to clarify that positive attitude towards 
gender equality is specifically the function of gender col-
lective narcissism among women. The supportive attitude 
is not predicted by non-narcissistic gender ingroup satisfac-
tion (another aspect of gender ingroup identification) among 
women. In contrast, gender collective narcissism (but not 
gender ingroup satisfaction) among men is associated with a 
negative attitude towards gender equality. Thus, gender col-
lective narcissism predicts a positive attitude towards gender 
equality only among members of the disadvantaged group, 
women. This is in line with previous findings pointing to the 
association between gender collective narcissism and dis-
tress and anger at women’s exclusion only among women but 
not among men (Golec de Zavala, 2022). To the best of our 
knowledge, these are the first demonstrations of potentially 
constructive social consequence of collective narcissism (cf. 
Golec de Zavala & Lantos, 2020). These findings also help 
to clarify that at low levels of gender collective narcissism, 
men may support gender equality even though this means 
their gender ingroup may lose benefits and privileges.

The present findings also clarify that at high levels of 
gender collective narcissism women actively challenge the 
unequal system that harms them. These results align with and 
extend the social identity model of collective action (SIMCA). 

This model posits that ingroup identification with the disad-
vantaged ingroup is not sufficient to motivate collective action 
for equality. It needs to be accompanied by anger and resent-
ment against the advantaged outgroup and the sense of ingroup 
efficacy and righteousness of the ingroup goals (van Zomeren 
et al., 2008, 2018). The present results suggest that all factors 
contributing to engagement in collective action may constitute 
collective narcissism as a specific aspect of ingroup identifica-
tion. The concept of collective narcissism comprises positive 
ingroup evaluation, a sense of group efficacy, ingroup entitle-
ment, and resentment over the lack of the ingroup’s recogni-
tion. The same gender collective narcissism motivates men 
to protect privileges of their gender ingroup and motivates 
women to challenge gender inequality. Thus, the same col-
lective narcissistic dynamic operates among advantaged and 
disadvantaged groups but leads to different outcomes because 
the goals of those groups are in opposition as far as the pursuit 
of equality vs. power and privilege is concerned.

The results that gender collective narcissism predicts 
acceptance of radical and violent actions in the pursuit of 
gender equality among women is consistent with previous 
findings pointing to the robust association between collec-
tive narcissism (but not ingroup satisfaction) and intergroup 
antagonism (Golec de Zavala, 2023) and political radical-
ism (Jasko et al., 2020; Yustisia et al., 2020). Those results 
suggest that intergroup antagonism and the willingness to 
fight for the ingroup’s goals may be a necessary aspect of 
the pursuit of social equality.

The frequent consequences of collective narcissism –  
intergroup retaliatory hostility (Golec de Zavala & Lantos, 2020; 
Hase et al., 2021) and hypersensitivity to insult and intergroup 
threat (Golec de Zavala et al., 2016) – may potentially undermine 
the effectiveness of collective action for gender equality. In par-
ticular, political radicalism and non-normative collective action 
can undermine broader public support for the collective action’s 
cause (Teixeira et al., 2020), yet non-normative collective action 
can also elicit concessions from the advantaged group and lead 
to social change towards gender equality when accompanied by 
an explicitly egalitarian outlook (Shuman et al., 2021). Other 
research has also shown that while collective narcissistic inter-
group antagonism motivates members of disadvantaged groups 
to challenge inequality sometimes in vehement and intense man-
ners, the typical collective narcissistic hostility may be neutral-
ized by a communal normative context that accompanies pursuit 
of social equality (Golec de Zavala et al., 2024). Future studies 
should explore these possibilities.

Collective Narcissism and Obstacles  
to Gender Equality

The present results identify two obstacles to the pursuit of 
gender equality: gender collective narcissism among men and 
national narcissism among men and women. Gender collective 
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narcissism impairs pursuit of gender equality among men. 
These results align with other research indicating, more broadly, 
that collective narcissism on the part of advantaged groups 
(Catholics, men, heterosexuals) is associated with a rejection 
of collective action for social equality including gender equality, 
advancement of LGBTIQ + rights, or racial equality (Górska 
et al., 2020; Keenan & Golec de Zavala, 2024).

The present results also indicate that national narcissism 
may thwart the pursuit of gender equality. National narcis-
sism was associated with a refusal to engage in collective 
action led by All Poland Women’s Strike and positively 
associated with anti-egalitarian conservatism among men 
and women. Moreover, the patterns of interactions between 
national narcissism and gender in predicting legitimization 
of gender inequality and anti-egalitarianism clearly suggest 
that the more women endorse national narcissism, the more 
they internalize patriarchal hierarchy that harms their gen-
der ingroup. In comparison to women who endorse national 
narcissism to a lesser extent, women who endorse national 
narcissism to a larger extent hold similar negative attitudes 
towards gender equality as men. Those results align with 
previous findings indicating that the association between 
national narcissism and sexism is stronger among women 
than men (Golec de Zavala & Bierwiaczonek, 2021). They 
also elucidate why members of disadvantaged groups do not 
universally challenge unequal social systems that oppress 
them (Brandt, 2013; Caricati, 2018; Jost, 2019; Owuamalam 
et al., 2018, 2019). Women who endorse national narcissism 
internalize the national norms which in case of patriarchal 
societies disadvantage their gender group.

Women who endorse higher levels of national narcissism 
represent a case of group members who seek external rec-
ognition of their national ingroup despite being a socially 
and economically disadvantaged gender group within that 
national context. It remains unclear how these positions 
are reconciled. For example, some women who endorse 
national narcissism may be exceptionally hostile towards 
other women, especially those who violate traditional gender 
norms and those who challenge gender inequality. They may 
also participate in movements opposing gender equality, like 
women representing the Polish Life and Family Foundation, 
a proponent of the “Stop abortion” bill, the most restrictive 
abortion law penalizing any case of abortion, or women who 
label proponents of reproductive women’s rights as “fans of 
killing babies” (Golec de Zavala & Keenan, 2023).

The asymmetry in the association between national narcis-
sism and gender collective narcissism among men and women 
may be related to the fact that gender and national collective 
narcissism are differentially related to attitudes towards gen-
der equality among women. Given the persistent association 
between collective narcissism, violence, coercion, and con-
flict escalation (Golec de Zavala et al., 2019), we interpret this 
asymmetry to indicate that the projection of masculine values 

and norms on the national identity is an adversarial strategy 
to legitimize men’s advantaged position within the national 
hierarchy. This greater overlap also suggests that overpowering 
women may become a matter of national importance for some 
men (Graff & Korolczuk, 2022). Overt hostility of the Pol-
ish ultraconservative populist government that uses the state 
power against the Polish women’s pursuit of equal rights is in 
line with this interpretation (Human Rights Watch, 2021). It 
is also in line with the argument that national narcissism that 
excludes women and sexual minorities is at the heart of the 
ideological success of the current wave of ultraconservative 
populism worldwide (Golec de Zavala & Keenan, 2021; Golec 
de Zavala et al., 2021).

The association between national narcissism and gender 
collective narcissism may be weaker among women because 
their gender collective narcissism counteracts their inter-
nalization of the patriarchal norms and values. The norma-
tive prescriptions associated with national narcissism are 
directly at odds with motivations associated with gender 
collective narcissism among women. Women who endorse 
collective narcissism but solve this conflict by embracing 
their national rather than gender identity may compensate 
by stronger adherence to the patriarchal norms. The pre-
sent results are consistent with system justification theory 
(Jost, 2019), which proposes that members of disadvantaged 
groups may be motivated to legitimize inequality even more 
than members of advantaged group. However, the present 
results suggest that this prediction may need to be specified 
as limited to those members of disadvantaged group who 
endorse national narcissism (or collective narcissism with 
reference to the superordinate category within which the 
disadvantaged ingroup is nested).

Limitations and Future Directions

Although they provide new insights into social identity pro-
cesses in pursuit of gender equality, the present studies are 
not without caveats that need to be considered when inter-
preting their results. The present results are correlational. 
Thus, we do not have any evidence that collective narcis-
sism precedes attitudes towards gender equality when we 
argue that it predicts or motivates them. Our argument is 
based on the social identity perspective on collective action 
(e.g., Klandermans, 2014; van Zomeren et al., 2008, 2018), 
which proposes that the drive to engage in collective action 
stems from positive ingroup identification with the disad-
vantaged group. However, other theoretical accounts (e.g., 
see Sidanius et al., 1997 for social dominance theory; see 
Jost et al., 2004 for system justification theory) suggest that 
individual differences in a motivation to maintain social 
inequality may determine the strength of identification with 
super- and subordinate ingroups. Thus, future studies using 
longitudinal and experimental design should determine the 
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directionality of the relationship between collective narcis-
sism and attitudes towards gender inequality. In this vein, 
emerging longitudinal findings indicate that ingroup identi-
fication precedes attitudes towards social inequality among 
advantaged and disadvantaged groups (Thomas et al., 2020).

Additionally, our studies were conducted in Poland, 
which raises questions about their generalizability beyond 
this national context and beyond the specific context of gen-
der inequality. However, findings show that the predictions 
of collective narcissism with regards to attitudes towards 
equality differ between advantaged and disadvantaged 
groups also in the context of racial hierarchy in the UK and 
the US (Golec de Zavala & Keenan, 2023; Golec de Zavala 
et al., 2009; Marinthe et al., 2022). Nevertheless, future stud-
ies would do well to test similar hypotheses within different 
intergroup and national contexts, and especially whether 
the predictions of gender collective narcissism generalize 
to societal context in which the status of men and women is 
more equal than in Poland. For example, the United States 
precede Poland in the index of gender equality assuming 
the 30th place in the recent ranking of 157 world countries 
(World Population Review, 2022); however gender asym-
metry in the association between gender and national iden-
tification was also observed in the United States (van Berkel 
et al., 2017). We expect that this asymmetry is specific to 
collective narcissism and illustrates the same principle: usur-
pation of national goals to pursue the gender ingroup goals. 
However, it is possible that this asymmetry is reduced in 
countries that normatively pursue gender equality. Further 
studies should explore whether the gender asymmetry in the 
strength of the association between gender and national nar-
cissism is dependent on the level of gender equality charac-
terizing different nations as well as national norms favoring 
pursuit of gender equality.

It is also important to note that the present results are 
specific to participants who defined their gender in binary 
terms. Future studies would do well to explore attitudes 
towards gender inequality among people with non-binary 
gender identities. Such studies could capitalize on previous 
research that assessed collective narcissism with reference 
to non-cisgender and non-hetero-normative group (Bagci 
et al., 2022).

Practice Implications

The present results indicate that national narcissism is a 
psychological obstacle to gender equality among men and 
women. Those results support the argument that efforts 
to reduce national polarization by re-categorization and 
enhancing identification with a superordinate, com-
mon ingroup may impair the possibility of social change 
towards equality (Glasford & Dovidio, 2011; Ufkes et al., 
2016). This seems to be especially the case when national 

narcissism is advanced as the way of defining the common 
national identity. The social change towards gender equal-
ity may be enhanced by efforts to change the prevailing 
discourse about national identity away from a narcissistic 
desire for its external recognition and toward a non-narcissistic  
discourse emphasizing internal solidarity, communal 
values, and interdependence of all co-nationals. Gender 
collective narcissism among men is another obstacle to 
pursuit of gender equality. Efforts to de-emphasize nar-
cissistic discourse about male gender identity could focus 
on non-narcissistic appreciation of inherent value of this 
social identity independent of intergroup comparisons or 
external recognition.

Conclusion

In the current research, we differentiated between gender 
collective narcissism and national collective narcissism 
as distinct aspects of identification with gender group and 
nation that may be differentially related to attitudes toward 
gender equality. Results of three pre-registered studies 
show that at high levels of gender collective narcissism, 
men and women approach the pursuit of gender equal-
ity as a zero-sum conflict and endorse opposing attitudes 
towards gender equality. High gender collective narcissism 
is needed for women to contest unequal system that harm 
them, but low gender collective narcissism is needed for 
men to support gender equality. National narcissism is an 
obstacle to the pursuit of gender equality among men, but 
also for women who endorse legitimizing beliefs in sup-
port of gender inequality. Studies that do not differenti-
ate gender collective narcissism and national narcissism 
may produce inconsistent findings regarding the role of 
ingroup identification in system legitimization and col-
lective action among members of disadvantaged groups.
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